U in environmental soil samples (process-waste) and hence their calculated dose rates. For this purpose, the radioactivity from three natural radionuclides was determined in tin process-waste samples in Jos, Nigeria. This is based on the Particle Induced X-ray Emission (PIXE) approach devoid of the secular equilibrium, and most of the resolution, interference, self-absorption, geometrical and density correction problems inherent in gamma spectrometry. Many potential environmental hazards have been observed and the data would be of use to government in its remediation plan for the study area. The high hazard indices require taking adequate measures to check exposures; and having underground lining in the waste ponds to prevent direct contact with the waste pile is recommended. The use of the wastes as building materials should be stopped and usage of soils around this area in any development projects should be discouraged until detailed studies on indoor radiation doses and the effects on the inhabitants of prolonged exposures has been carried out. 
